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Who's Who In llie htery
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, t i,u( tuirniinllj clever

""ji.i (i anne of rroeK, fiei orremo
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Ftertt attention an ncliem. who

'wm'TK.daitMtr of Selly WMIf.
'S"i.itheeaiiP vl" wtihta retire.

Tm tiMtrtltrd . fllnjerd.
VAIlHlt, but elrvrr

lJ(ri. '"' "vamV" ' "'e b'tttk'

rroeKVlw'. ee a gentleman, new
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DnuMfl Cressing

tT Wtf pvlilenlly n wrvnnt, for lir

,p.ird tlie French windows closed

,,1 the cIimb of the Mtuttcrs.

Thry were evidently vy ordinary

fnldliiR bIiuIIcph. fastened with nn

steel bar he made a mental

nte of this. Then he heard the swish

f the 1'iirtain riiiRS upon the brass
ns the curtains were, drawn. A

1
JJim uK,t was switched en, somebody

poked the lire and then the lifiht was

nut out nnd ,lip ,loer c,escd (eft'y- -

The intruder did some rapid think-inj- j.

He crossed te the nearest of win-

dow, noiselessly opened the shutters

ami pushed them hack te the position In

which they steed when net in use.

Then he unlatched the French window

and left H. bpiilnic that it would net
him. This done.blew open and betray

again pulled the heavy curtains

mress and returned te his place of

concealment. 'That was te be the way

nut for him If the necessity for n rapid
..l.m.l.l nticnICireai m i.. .

te
eund M m til

film

I'll en

te

lP

ri., tvnn no sound snP the tickinc
of the clock and the noise of fnllliiK
(Indcis for ten minutes, nnd then he
heard semethlns which brought h m te
the nlert, nil his senses nwakened nnd
u.nrentrated. It was the sound of a
licht and stealthy footstep en the ter-

race outside. He wondered whether
It was a sonant nnd whether he would
urn that one of the windows was un-

shuttered. He hnd half it mind te
when there came another

(l01iniln lumbering feet in the pasape.
Suddenly the doer was opened, the
iiehts were flatbed en and the man
bAihid the settee hugged the Hoek and
held his breath.

"Hew much de I want?
I'lnte laughed and lit a cigarette.
"My dear Mr. Cretin, I ically don't

knnrt what j ou mean."
"Let's linir no mere foolery, said

the Vnikshlremiin leughlv. "I knew
tlint jeu'ie come up from Colonel
lleundnry, nnd I knew what yeuve
remc for. Veu want te buy my mill,
M Well, I'll make it worth your
nhilc net te buv my mill. Yeu can
takp the money instead."

"I really am honest when T tell you
that 1 don't uiidei stand whnt jeu nre
tnlking about. I liave certainly come
up te b'lj a mill thnt is true. It' is
also ti no that I want te buy je.nr mill."

"And whnt might jeu be thinking
of mlng for it?" asked Cretin be-

tween his teeth.
"Twenty thousand pounds,'' said

l'inte nenehnlantly.
"Tienty thousand, eh? It was thirty

theii.ind the lat time. You'll want
me te gie It te you seen. Nay, nay.
ray friend, I'll pay, but net in mills."

"Think of the peer," murmured
Pinte.

"I'm thinking of. them." said the
ether. "I'm thinking of the peer
woman In Wales, toe, nnd the peer
woman in there." He jerked his hefld.
Then, in a calmer tene: "I guessed
al dinner where eti mine from. Colo-
nel lleiind.ii'y sent you."

Pinte slniigged his shoulder.
"Let us mention no names," he said

P'dhely. "And who is Colonel Ueun-ilii- ri

anj way V"
Cretin was lit his desk new. He hail

tnken out his check book and slapped
It down upon tlie writing pud.

"Yimi'p Ket me," lie said, and his
voice (iiaeied. "I'll make an offer te
jw. I'll shi- - eii fifty thousand
pounds if nii wiite mi ngu-einen- t that
re.ii will nut molest or bother me
tlfMUt,'

Tlieie wits ii silence, and (lie Mililler
irmnheil lirhlnil tlie ".i'IIw, listened
uilinll Me liemd l'inte laugli soft!
ii" one who is pi mi ) iiinuseil,

"That, in) K,ied filend," said l'inte,
"Hinihl be hlai'kmnil. Yeu don't
Imagine Hut ,NOul( . KUiu f Mich

n innpiit)? I lamw netlilng about
Jjnir pjst; I merely suggest that you
Miniihl sell me one of jour mills at a
rr.i'enahlc prlce,"

"Tnentj tlieusand pounds is reason- -

J

m aaavUaaaaataatMwaaa' yVvi) ii'i

"Who wouldn't trust I'lnte?"
squeaked tlie nlce

nble for rm, I suppose," said Cretin
furrusticnlly.

"It is a let of money,'' replied l'inte.
The Yerkshli email pulled open the

drawer of his desk nnd slammed In the
check book, rinsing It with n hang.

"Well, I'll gle j en nothing," he
said, "neither mill nor money. Yeu
can clear out of here."

He cimssed the room te the telephone.
"Wliat me )ou going te deV" asked

l'inte, secretly nlarmed.
"I'm going te send for the police."

said the ether grimly. "I'm going te
give in) self up nnd I'm going te have
)ou arrested, toe !"

If Cretin had turned the handle of
the telephone, if lie had
continued In his" resolution, if he hnd
shown no sign of doubt, n different
story might have been told. Hut with
his hand raised, he hesitated, and l'inte
clinched the nrgument,

"Why hnve nil that double';" he
said. "Your liberty and leputatien nie
much meie te jeu than a mill. You're
a rich man. Your wife is wealthy in
her own right. Yeu have enough te'llve
en for the rest of jour life. Whv make
tieuble?"

The little man dropped his head with
a groan and walked wearily back te
the desk.

"Suppose I sell this," he said in n
low voice, "hew de 1 knew jeu won't
come again?"

"When' it gentleman gives his word
of honor,'' began l'inte with dignity,
but was Interrupted bv u shrill laugh
that made his bleed run cold.

He swung leunil with tin oath.
Trained In an opening of the iiirtalns
which covered one of the windows was
The Figure.

The black silk gown, t lie white
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face, Hie soft felt hut, pulled
down ever the eves. Ills teetli clmt-Jere- d

nl the sight of it, nnd he fell buck
the wall.

"Who wouldn't liust l'inte.''
the voice.

"Who wouldn't take 1'lnte's word of
honor! .lack e' Judgment weuldn t,
peer old .luck e' I"

Jack e' Judgment 1 The soldier be-

hind the settee heard the words nnd
any thought of con-

sequence he raised ills head nnd looked.
The Jnek e' Jiiilcitient wns stniidllig
wdiere lie expected him te lie. He had
mine through the window which the
Mililler had left unbarred. This time
he carried no weapon In his bund, nnd
l'inte was quick te see the possibilities.
The electric switch wna within reach,
and Ills hand shot out. There was u
click and the room went dark.

Hut the figure of .luck e' Judgment
was silhouetted the night, nnd
l'inte whipped out the long knife which
never left him nnd sent it hurtling nt
his enemy. He snw the figure duck,
heard the crash of broken glass, nnd
then Jnck e' Judgment vanished. Ill n
rnge which was three parts tenor, he
sprung through the open doer onto the
terrace in time te see n dark ligure
drop ever the and lly ucress
the park.

Tlie Capture of ".larli"
l'inte leaped the nnd wns

following swiftly in lis wake. He
suessed rather than knew that for once
Jnrk e' Judgment had come unarmed,
and u wild exultation filled him lit (lie
thought that It was left te him te unveil
the in) Nt cry which was even
upon the Iren nerve of the colonel,

The figure gained the slirubberj. nnd
the pursuer heard the iiistlp of leaves
ns It plunged into the In a
second he was blundeilng after. He
lest s'lglit of his qiiui r. nnd stepped te
listen. There was no sound.

"Hiding." l'inte And then
aloud : "Come out of it. I see jeu nnd
I'll sheet jeu like u deg if you don't
come te me!"

There was no reply. He dashed in
(lie direction he Jack e' Judg-
ment must have taken, and ugain
mtssed. With a curse he turned off In
another direction nnd then suddenly
glimpsed ii shape before him and leaped
at it. He wns flung back with little
or no effort and steed bewildered, for
the coat his hand had touched was
rough, nnd he hnd felt metal buttons.

"A soldier!" he "Who nre
)0U?"

"Steady." said the eilier: don't get
inttled. l'inte."

"Who arc jeuV" asked l'inte again.
"My mime Is Stafferd snid

the "and I think 1 shall want
jeu."

l'inte, half turned te go, but was
gripped.

"Yeu can go back te Huddersfield

MARKET STREET BEEF CO,
Better Meats Lewer Prices

Lean Picnic Shoulders, 12V2C lb.

Roast Beef, 15c lb.

All Steaks, well-trimme- d, 20c lb.
Our Beef la the Best Meney Can Buy

Fresh-Groun- d Hamburg Steak 3 lbs. for
Fresh Country Scrapple, just made '
Fresh Country Sausage, links or straight 20c lb.
Large Slice Sugar-Cure- d Ham 35c a slice
Sugar-Cure- d Boneless Bacon, sliced or by O Cc lb.

, the piece ) mdJ
Heme-Mad- e Saur Kraut 5c qt.
Finest Half Smokes, Ham & Beef Bologna, 10c lb.

Finest Selected Eggs in Cartons 25c dez.
Oleo or Nut Margarine 3 lbs. for 50c

This Margarine is the same ns you pay 25c nnd 30c per
elsewhere

MARKET STREET BEEF CO.
5221 -2-3-25 Market St. 5939 Market St.
""Opcn Friday and Saturday Everting Until 9 ;30","

ANNOUNCING
Our Famous Semi-Annu- al Sale

OF USED AND

MOTOR TRUCKS
This sale, usually held September started Monday, August 21st, wiiih the

greatest values, lowest prices, and largest assortment of makes
models we have ever offered.

PRICED FROM W U-P-
Every Truck offered plainly tagged with price.all in running condition ready to go te work.
I riced for cash. However, our exclusive finance is offered te these desiring terms.

"A Few of the Bargains Offered
Traffic Trucks, each with -- Factory Standard Guarantee,

$600.00 Up
Traffic 24-Pas- s. Bus, Pimed New, $1300.00

C. 18-Pas- s. Bus, Medel 450.00
Autecar, Covered Express Bedy. 300.00
Oldsmobile, Panel Bedy, Almest New 450.00
Vim, Open Express Bedy 300.00
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Master, Open Express Bedy. .$350.00
Mack, Chassis, 3 Ton 500.09
International, Open Bedy . . . 250.00
Fords, Ferd Truxtens 150.00

and Ford Units j up

THE TRAFFIC TRUCK SALES CO. of PHILA.
Factory Branch

2212 SPRING GARDEN ST.
Open Evenings
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THIRTY MINUTES EARLIER

Moving Pictures en Etiquette Will.
Be at Parkwa

tonight, Hie
dances en Hie Parkway West in

will Mart at 8 o'clock
of fi :.'t0.

On August ;il moving pictures
nnd iluiirltic will be ti en

the Pnrkway. M'lievp pictures will bc
nliewn nil the evening we

tlint they net interfere Ilia
dniiclng.

A fnliey Hlreet bull will be
en the closing evening of ihe Parkway

probably the third week
September. will be nwnrded
couples In the henullful
nnd funniest costumes. On the
evpnlnc n sppelnl prize will be presented
te Hie winneis of dancing (entest.
Only Hiesp wlie wen pri.es iiuring

will lie eligible te enter the
penlct.
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Tender Beans. .. .(can)
Quality String Beans. . .(can)
Choice Snccetuh .... (can)
France-Am- . Spaghetti, .(can)
Heinz Kidney Beans. .. .(can)
Storer's Chew Chew, (6 oz bet)
Schimmel's Salad Dressing(bet)

Bread Crumbs... .(pkg)
Cracker ...(pkg)
Table Murtard ... .(jar)

Gorten's Chowder (can)
Shaker Table Salt.. ..(pkg)
Pearl Tapioca .(pkg)

Five Cent
Cans

1
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Va-l- b pkg, 23c; lb pky,
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Pekoe
-- Old Style Plain Black
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every
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Whole Urain Rice. Ii) 9c

A net at an low
of human wanted shnrles.pay te or se at price.

Rich Cheese Ib 25c
o Dried Beef .. . . pkg 13c

Cooked Corned Beef, big can 23c
Fly Swatters each 8c
Patacake Flenr pkg 22c
Zay.lek Cake Icing . pkg. 15c

Meat is a SpleBdid Bloed Builder
.Meat is relatively rich in iron. The red bleed corpuscles carrv exvgcn hv virtue ofthC1r iron content. That is why geed meat is recognized a3 a bleed buildcr-particu-

larlv
beneficial te these troubled with anemia.

When you deal at the American Stores' Meat Markets ou are always sure ofreceiving fresh, wholesome meats, for we handle only the finest nualitj. Our' low Dricesare due te our tremendous purchasing power.

Meat Specials for the Balance of This Week

Little Pig Roasting Hams ib. 24c
GENUINE NATIVEBEEF

Rump Round Steak, lu 32c j Rump & Round Roast, lb 32c

All Cuts Sirleii
Tnick End Standing Rib Roast, jb:Lnie8t

Killed Fed
Breiling Chickens,

hIiiiiiIiiIIiii;

42c

"You'll

IJeglnnlng

Fresh Killed Milk Fed
Stewing Chickens . . .

Eggs

35(
Sliced Celd Boiled Ham, -- Ib, 1 8c I Sliced Baked Meat Leaf, A-- lb 23c

Sliced Kraft Swi C.hw v 97 " '

-- --r

5
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These prices effective in our Phila., Camden and suburban Stores and M,, m.m,-- " '3
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Big Saving Opportunities Friday in Our
August Sale of

Furniture and Bedding
This Gray-and-Blu- e, Gelden Oak
Iu7r.kfa.st.... $14.95! p
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JlIjV" 1 "s. jKl fV

w 1 1
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